Water Resources Department
Govt. of Jharkhand

Notification

Letter No.-2/PMC/Web-139/2012- Ranchi, dated-

Sub: Procedure for allocation of water in Water Resources Department, Govt. of Jharkhand.

While processing the application of water allocation submitted by the private sectors/State public sector undertaking (State PSU)/ Central public sector undertaking (Central PSU)/others in the department, it has to pass through different steps. A flow diagram indicating different activities and their time frame has been prepared in view of “Ease of doing business”. Water Resources Department will take 30 (thirty) days to complete all the activities provided relevant information furnished by the applicants are in line with the requirement of the Department.

Enc: Flow diagram.

(Muktisadhan Chaurasia)
Deputy Secretary (Engg.)

Memo No.-2/PMC/Web-139/2012- Ranchi, dated 11/05/15

Copy to: Web Manager, water Resources Department, Govt. of Jharkhand for information & needful.

It is requested to upload this revised flow diagram over departmental website and remove the previous flow diagram forwarded vide letter No.-2/PMC/Web-139/2012-305, dated 30.04.2015 with the signature of Chief Engineer (Mon) if uploaded over the website.

Enc: Flow diagram.

(Muktisadhan Chaurasia)
Deputy Secretary (Engg.)
Procedure For Allocation Of Water in Water Resources Department-Govt. of Jharkhand

1. Online Application form
   - Submit hard copy along with the feasibility report

2. Water Resources Department
   - 3 days Evaluation & Recommendations
   - 1 Week

3. Central Design Wing (Hydrology Wing)

4. Water Allocation Committee
   - Scrutinize company background, water allocation & Recommendations
   - 20 days

5. Ministry

6. Approval

Water Resource Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Process</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Process-1</td>
<td>Applicant has to apply online and submit the hard copy along with the feasibility report regarding source of water and other details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Process-2</td>
<td>Under WRD, Hydrology Wing of the Central Design Wing will evaluate the report submitted by the applicant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Process-3</td>
<td>Water Allocation Committee evaluates the applicant proposal (water source, number of industries taking water from one particular source, company background old established or new company and other details)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Process-4</td>
<td>Recommendations forwarded to the ministry which gives the final consent to the applicant application</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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